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Ui 'Expect’s View v0n 
the French Orisis. Üi u tl<

ok the coni -neighborly firee bee more than usual 
u.m£jrt fair the puseer-by, M be sees

Tbe Abbe Hermeline, writing 
from Paria to the American Catholic 
QmrUrly Review (Philadelphie), 
ace were in a highly interesting and 
convincing manner, a qneetieto 
which hM no Aiebt - peaaled tbe 
elude of many who ink unacquaint
ed with tie hietory of France for

triumph, te one of the / AT \

/THE TOP \
Burdock

Stood Bitters
"

4s a position unrivalled by any othst 
od medicine a» a cure for
SPSPSIA, BILIOUSNESS, 
CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, 

SALT RHEBM, SCROFULA, 
lARTBURR, SOUR STOMACH, 
DIZZIKESS, x DROPSY,

them through window, end thiake 
<af hie own, the fragrance of home 
eeems to nee more strongly than 
ev,ri and then there is a longing 
tbat the home circle may revolve 
•round a common center. Some 
times this longing takes* the form of 
resolutions to make life more cheer, 
fill ; and sometimes even the father 
wonders ii he, fn Some way, can not 
make'bome more attractive. As a

baa naturally played a
preponderating role, the logical

the past two’decades, namely: how 
•A a Cikholio—country allow her 
government to trample on her re.
tigloof A Study of the Catholicity 

» of Prints, aays sbe learned Abbe, i« 
1 essential to a real understanding at 

* «Sere, an dnderetendiag which is,

We ha’
and we are

us to

peering of tie not of 1901, French 1 
Catholicity, té the prejudiced eh- 1 

duel complexion; 1

during the
for the one worthily striving for each a f*fssjwl cheerful onlyson wül _ ... . . . ;.^w.

boon, but who may not be in possession of sufficient money 
te realise his haeVe-desire: The facilities at oür" disposal 
enable us to offer a pear’s board and tuition* at

Be*le*poei.*W*f
la ‘has a good bipod medicine getserver,

: it waa either very flourishing, or it 
I appeared to be almost decadent. 
The truth wee that a composite 
picture of the two cdhditions might 
be said to oonvey the actual trwA. 
All the orders had been re-establish- 
ed in the course of the last century 
and were flourishing; none and 
montes bad never, been so numerous; 
free schools were m be found on all 
hands; 16,000 Christian Brothers 
were busy teaching; hospitals were 
rising to every commun?;! good 
works, the proof of faith, abounded, 
in floe, in every quarter of the 
country. Tbe other - side of the 
picture showed, however, that the 
churches were gradually losing their 
congregations tbat the male portion 
of the community waa becoming 
lets amenable to Catholic influence; 
that the poison of anti-oleriealinq 
waa begigeipg to declare itself and 
tbat atheism had come into fashion. 
All the while, nevertheless, France 
remained outwardly Catholic. By 

j far tbe greatest number of her babes 
[are still baptised as Catholics and 
those who are married or buried 
without the rites of tbe Church, still 
constitute but a very insignificant 
minority. The gregf bulk of the 
French cation still approach the 
Sacra meets of Baptism and Euchar
ist, are married before a priest and 
receive the last rites according to 
the Church.

How is it, then, that snob g nat
ion sends to its parliament aggress
ively infidel men to represent b6r ?

|Judged by her pailiamentary torn- 
ineee, Frapce is a pon-Gstholio 

I nation, tbe bulk of the G-lumber of 
Dapnties being^not only anti Cath
olic but anti-Christian. Since elect
oral corruption could net by any 
means account for all the majorities, 
bribery at the polls being of some- 

I what rare occurrence in France, it 
behooves us to seek the tme explan 

I alien in the present attitude of the 
I French mind towards religion. Tbe 
truth is, says tbe Abbe, that religion 
in France U but a concession both to 

I tradi Ion any respectability; it ii a 
1 matter of rites, not faith. Since 
I there can be no statistics as to be- 
I lievere and unbelievers, the only re- 
I maining criterion of religion is the 
I attendance at oh arch on Sundays; 
that and Raster Communion oonati- 

Itute a fairly good barometer of Cath- 
In the induetr-

effort. Why, frlaadshipSuchjg. Ginger Ale, Rasp
berry Soda, Lemon Soda, 
Iron Brew and a variety of 
bther flavors. We Will aho

• 11” ■jVb?. I- y >Jf liiti B
be in a fetter position than 
ever to Contract for the sup
plying ot Picnics and Tea 
Parties. A full line all

had thé sod love will perisl 
Mfi rated ; arid io ti the httlo 4tr- 
••BS of life—the tickle flowers—are 
not carefully tended they must die. 
Young people esn hot tie imprison
ed or kept at home by form. : We 
esn not get over the change that has 
come about—a change that has 
efimidited the old iroh hand and 
rod from family life. W* must take 
things is they are. And the only 
way to direct the young, to influeoc, 
to help them, iajo interest them.

Books are rosourroes land consola- 
«ions ; study is s resource and con
solation . Both are J strong faetore 
in the best home-life ; add the man 
who can took bask with gratitude 
to the time when,around tbe heme- 
lamp, be made one of the circle 
about his father’s table, has much 
to he thankful Jor ; and ' we venture 
to assert that the coming man 
whose father will give him each a 
remembrance to be thankful for can 
never be an outcast, or grow Cold, 
or bitter, or cynical.—From ‘-A 
Gentteman.’r

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

MI 30 ÔlÆsAWSOTJS

Jones had a vegetable garden in 
which be tookhatred and dietrhs take odd the priest 

By tbtir personal Attacks upon men 
whom their readers knew, by in
venting scandals or < exaggerating 
real ones, they have done more harm 
than the biggest pape^f the Ckpi- 
tal. And in this matter, as jn many 
others the children of this woçld 
have been wiser than the children of 
light. The lafer had thgir papers 
toe; but thé former were better in*

a great interest. 
Brown, his next-door neighbor, had 
one also, and both men were espe
cially interested in their potatoe 
patches.

One morning, meeting by the 
fence, Jones said :—

“ How is if, Mr Brown, you are 
never troubled With caterpillars, 
while my bushes are crowded with 
them/"

“ My friend, that is Very easily ex
plained,” replied *%rown. "I rise 
very early in the morning, gather all 
tbe caterpillars from my bushes, sad 
throw them into your garden.”

to any three young men who will fulfill the necessary, easy 
conditions required. These may be 
students of the College who have not 
their course, fn addition to this we have at our disposal

Union Commercial College
of Charlottetown Àfpll course In this excellent Çommercial 
College may -be won . by any four young men dr women, in 
town or country, who will Ifiilfill the easy conditions we 
require. Whenever anyone satisfies the requirements in 
either of the cases enumerated he or she will be given a cer
tificate entitling the holder to the educational advantages 
offered. A rare opportunity is here placed within reach of 
thoie desirous of acquiring a good education, and no time 
should be lost i* taking advantage thereof. Only a little 
work is required in order to secure the coveted boon, and 
all can easily be accomplished during this summer’s vacation, 
so that the winners may enter either college ht the opening 
of the next academic year.

For particulars apply in person or bytletter to the editor 
of the Herald, P. O. Box 1288, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
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Beware Of Wortns
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 
sales on it show a continued

Dpn’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children Give them Dr Low’s 
Pleasint Worm Syrup and they’ll 
soon be rid of these parasites. Price 
15c.

increase

Items ef Interest.
I*r©8©rV©S We manufacture all 

our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 
Sold wholesale and retail.

“ Here !’" shouted the railway of
ficial, “ what do you mean by throw
ing those trunks about like that ?"

The bsggage-mao gasped in as
tonishment, and several travellers 
pitched themselves to make sure 
that it was real. Then the official 
spoke again. - v

" D jo’t you see tbat you're mak
ing big dents in this concrete plat
form ?"

Tt is announced that CVdinaf 
Merry del Val has been appointed 
Secretary of Briefs, a post held by 
tbe late Cardinal Miooni, and nsver 
hitherto moelatod. with tbePALMEE & CO

(MOmnSuk ml Door Paetary, S . Msry’o Oharoh, Lirtark, one 
of the finest ocvleeiaatioal edifices in 
the West of 800 land, and described 
by ths “Sjo’sm iu” as “one of the 
chief sights of Lanark,” war almost 
totally destroyed by fire on April 13 
the only pa, t of the building saved 
being the high id ar with its re re
do», aed thg L idy Ooape'. The 
damage is estimated at $100,000, and 
Is, happily, covered by insurance.

Eureka Grocery,
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 
Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc Mrs Fred Laine, ft George Ont. 

writes :—“ My little girl would cough, 
so at night that neither she nor I 
could get any test. I give her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly. ”

Otter Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newe, 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors. Kiln dried Spruce 
And Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, 

ind clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

“That bouse I have taken from 
you,” said the dissatisfied tenant, 
is horribly draughty. When I am 
sitting in the middle of tbe room my 
hsir blows all over my bead. Can’t 
yott do something for the windows I” 
" Don’t you think, sir," replied the 

l house-agent, suavely, “ it would be 
easier and cheaper for you to get 

. your hair cut?"

Tbe Rngllsb Bishops are devoting 
much attention to Catholic federa
tion. At tbe inaugural banquet of 
tbe Catholic Associations’ Federa
tion, held recently in Loudon,tne 
Archbishrp of Wes'minster and tbe 
Bishop of Salford placed all possible 
emphasis op the necessity of organi- 
aa'tioriif Catholics aye to hold their 
own, cither in regard to education Or 
other vital matters. “The pronounce
ment,’ says the “Catholic Weekly,” 
of Lmdon, “mirks a new era in tbe 
domestic history of the Church in 
England.

Largest
PEAKES No, 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.
clio life in France 
ial'bentres, religion may be said to 
be in decaÿ, the effect, no doubt, of 
socialistic teaching, while the rural 
districts have lost in • great mea 
sure, (heir claim to be called tbe 
bulwark of Catholicity in France, 
even Normandy and Brittany hav
ing shown themselves vulnerable be
fore the Msanlt of free-thought. On 

says the writer, tbp

WHOLESALE and RETAIL There is nothing harsh about Laxa 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price 15c.

Moderate». His nj -otioo of the 
Law bad the effect of spreading dis
may among the adversaries of the 
Church. How to deal with this 
passive resistance, they koow not; 
what action to take cannot be d»- 
cided upon -till the clergy make a 
move. Thia tbe clergy declined to 
do and the result is a deadlock io 
which the laught may be said to be 
entirely against the anti-clerical 
aide. Yet as the Abbe points our, 
France has e bird fight before bat; 
the persecution will, however, sat
_____ L— -, , L.I, —______

He must be dense indeed 
who cannot perceive the signs ot 
the coming battle between tbe forces 
of^atheistie,

A certain farmer bought a horse. 
Going home be thought a drink 
would refresh it, so he got a pail of 
water; but tbe animal would not take 
it. On reaching borne be gave it a 
feed of corn; but it would not touch 
that either. “You’re the very horse 
for me if you'll only work !" the 
farmer was heard to say.

dexporienoed, eolfiih 
and eelf-wille'd demSci soies and the 
Church, whilst the man who is con
tent with ostrteh-lika measures of 
protection and defense fully deser
ves the calamitous -oensequenoes that 
must follow on helpless unprepared-

tbe whole, 
practical Catholics are certainly • 
minority amongst the men end 
perhaps amongst the women too. 
Tbe-minority is, however, itill so 

-strong as to ereste in e greet mea- 
-uve the splendid delusion ot a Oath- 

| olio France. Host troue to account 
[for thie decline iu faith among the 
Fieooh t English and American 
priests often assert, says the Abbs, 
that it is due to tbe epeetel forma
tion and education of the French 
clergy. It is admissible that in 
conséquence of their education, the 
clergy have kept toe much aloof 
from the people. Yet the tremend
ous opposition which they have bed 
to meet among the educated classe» 
of France who era still under tile 

I influence of the sceptical principle», 
I of Yoke ire, and Diderot, has to be. 
j calculated with as a momeeteon- 
I factor. Scepticism is the easiest of 
I aU mental modes, requiring ea i 
tdoes the least effort. In, France

«was»»>

There are signs of a wonderful 
change In Italy. For the first time, 
as an Opposition paper tearfully 
observer, the Government has 
supported a Catholic candidate in an 
election for Parliament ; not agaioat 
a Socialist or other such, but against 
a Liberal and Constitutionalist, Pro
fessor Scaduto, of tbe University of 
Naples, who baa been badly beaten 
at Girgenti by G die, eon of the late 
ly deceased Minister. Letters were 
addressed by tbe ecclesiastical 
authority to all the priests, telling 
them to influence their relatives and 
friends against Scaduto because he 
wee for the divorce law, aed to 
favor Gallo, who was a Catholic. As 
to the Gruernmeut-V efforts, they’ 
are claimed quite to equal those,qf. 
the Church.

Minard'a Liniment cures 
everything.

Your -Spring Overcoat will be the part of y out dress 
will estimate what kind of a man Musical Lady—Wouldn’t you like 

10 be able to ring and play, my little
yow ara. No man ever knows real comfort and satis 
faction until be has a Spring Overcoat

Johnny—No ; I wouldn’t like to 
have people siy such horrid thiogi 
about me ai they do about you.

ority oppressed by a maj irny. It 
lies with the minority to teach the 
Hfajority that' its greater force» 
gives it no monopoly of right.

In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship

and prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are net satisfied Suffered Terrible Agony
from pain across

HIS KIDNEYS.

DOAN’S 
KIDNEY PILLS

, OURW HIM.

Seed the word» el pralae, Mr. M. A. Melon!», 
Marion Bridge, XX, baa for Doen’e Kidney
Pffl» (He vnitee oa): “Her the peat three yeere
I heve anSand terrible agony from pain «rose 
my tidneya. I tree eo bad I could not etoop

The Little Joys of Life.
(Oortiaucd.)

Those who have - suffered and 
borne suffering best - are tbe meet 
anxious that the young’should en
joy the simple foye of life. like 
tbti Fere MIoBarir. ."they look for e 
little pleasure in each -twenty-four 
hours. . Is it à wild rose laid by a 
plate at the simple dinner, a new 
story, a romp, ungrudging permiss
ion for soma ant-til it taxation ef tbe

in every way return at our expense, and we will refund 

^ your money. Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to ns.
!.. v ■ . - . ...

McKennas Grocery,
Box 676, Ch’town/P. E.JL

Another evident* in 
the number of members ot .Parlia
ment who are pledging themselves 
in published letters to- suppress the 
weekly Sxrtalist rags offering in
sulta to the Pope.

young? La Presse of Montreal is annoyed 
tbat the “Marseillaise" waa played 
for Sir Wilfrid Laurier In London. 
We should like to aee it go a step

box 0i your valoebl».over wi
remedy (Doan’» Kidney FÜM,Enclosed find $4- 00 for which you will send us a caddie

of tea as advertised in this paper,

(Sign lull name) «.4.•••••••

lii-dTtngrem
my amprieeand far ohfW-for the In my opinion Doen’e Kidney PBI> hsee

. W a.;A__ _ twu,Ha-Hood that eugki to he holy and m> equal for
sad .41* . eonaequeet jTjfous. te-,: farther and objeut tothe use of the 

tri-boior ia the Previoee of Quebeo.
Can be procured a* aB

ia the:
Vika Dean Bhv rot Co- Toron».of anything The revi

petAntotk Thie
«fo.-0-fr
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